This research attempts to improve students' achievement in writing hortatory exposition text by using Dictogloss Technique. The result showed the improvement of students' achievement in writing hortatory exposition text. It was found that the mean of the students' scores in every test was improved. In the first test, the mean was 38.7 and there was 2.3% of the students who got up 75 points (Minimum Completeness Criteria), in the second test, it was 65.1 and 19.04% of the students who got up 75 points, and in the last one, the mean was 79.4 and there was 73.8% of the students who got up 75 points. The students felt enthusiastic, enjoyable, and active in teaching learning process through Dictogloss Technique. The result of the research showed the progress of achievement scores, it can be concluded that Dictogloss Technique gives contribution to improve students' achievement in writing hortatory exposition text.
INTRODUCTION

Background of the Study
Communication is an activity of expressing or sharing thoughts, ideas, feelings, and information to other people. There are two ways of communication, namely written and oral. When something is communicated or conveyed in a written form, it is called writing. Writing skills are specific abilities which help students put their thoughts into words in a meaningful form and to mentally interact with the message.
(http://www.sil.org).
Nowadays, Students of Senior High School are claimed not only to be able to speak but also to write in English based on the curriculum called Educational Unit-Oriented Curriculum (Kurikulum Tingkat Satuan Pendidikan) which requires students to be able to write various kinds of texts, one of them is hortatory exposition text.
The students must be able to write effectively because they perform their writing skill throughout their life for the academic and occupational purposes such as composing simple stories, writing social letters, papers, theses, and so forth. Walsh (2010:1) in http://www.emergingedtech.com says that writing is used extensively in higher education which leads to a future career. Because of that, writing is an important skill to be learned.
In fact, when doing an observation in SMA Swasta Dharma Pancasila Medan, the writer found that learning writing was still in problem. It was proved by the students' achievement in writing that was still low. Based on the test given by the writer, there was only one student from 42 students (2.3% of the students) who got score up to the Minimum Completeness Criteria (MCC) of English subject in that school that is 75.
Many students still got scores under the standard. Most of the students had difficulty in writing. They did not know how to build sentences that are grammatically correct, had no ideas to express, and lack of vocabulary, based on the data she got after interviewing the teacher and the students. The writer found that the teacher taught her students only about tenses by asking the students to memorize all the pattern of the tenses without giving opportunity for the students to practice their writing skill. It is concluded that students' low achievement in writing is caused by inappropriate teaching technique used by the teacher.
Therefore, based on the explanation above, it is necessary for a teacher to do an innovation in teaching to improve students' achievement in writing. One of the ways is by applying a dictogloss technique.
Dictogloss technique is an integrated-skills technique for language learning in which students work together to create a reconstructed version of a text read to them. The writer would like to apply dictogloss technique because this technique provides environment for students to practice their writing skill and even in the other language skills (listening, reading, and speaking). Dictogloss technique helps students to create ideas which make students easier to write and teaches students about vocabulary and grammar in context, which makes grammar learning more purposeful and meaningful.
Because of that, students will be motivated and interested in learning writing hortatory exposition text by using dictogloss technqiue It is expected that students' achievement in writing will be improved if the students are taught by using Dictogloss Technique, especially in writing hortatory exposition text that asks students to think critically.
Research Question
The research problem is formulated as follows: Is students' achievement in writing hortatory exposition text significantly improved if the students are taught by using Dictogloss Technique?
The Scope of the Study
This study is focused on the application of Dictogloss Technique in teaching writing hortatory exposition text to the students of the second year of SMA Swasta Dharma Pancasila Medan.
The Objective of the Study
This study is aimed at finding out the improvement of students' achievement in writing hortatory exposition text by using Dictogloss Technique.
The Significance of the Study
The findings of this study are expected to be useful for: 1) Teachers who may apply this as one of the alternative techniques in improving the quality of teaching writing, especially teaching writing hortatory exposition texts.
2) Students who want to help themselves improve their writing skill 3) Those who are interested in this study to get more information about improving students' achievement in writing especially writing hortatory exposition text.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Students' Achievement Hornby (2000:11) defines "achievement" as (1) a thing that somebody has done successfully, especially using his own effort and skill (2) the act or process of achieving something.
Yelon, Weinstein, & Wiener in http://hmsofyanisnianspd.blogspot state that achievement is an indication of the success by the individual.
Concisely, students' achievement is a thing done successfully by students with their efforts and skills.
Writing
Writing is a means of communicating ideas and information. Troyka (1987: 3) in http://teachingenglishonline states that writing is a way of communicating a message to a reader for a purpose. The purposes of writing are to express oneself, provide information for her readers, persuade the readers to do something as proposed in the writing, and create a literary work. Siahaan (2008:215) expresses writing as a psychological activity of the language user to put information into written form.
Hortatory Exposition Text
According to Siahaan & Shinoda (2008: 101) , hortatory exposition text is a text functioning to persuade readers that they should do something for the benefit of others.
Generic Structure of Hortatory Exposition Text
Every text has specific structures that differentiate one to others. A hortatory exposition text consists of these following structures (Gerot and Wignell, 1994:209 
Dictogloss Technique
Dictogloss is a classroom dictation activity where learners listen to a passage, note down key words and then work together to create a reconstructed version of the text (Vasiljevic, 2010:1) . Wajnryb (1990:16 ) describes dictogloss as a task-based procedure designed to help language learning students towards a better understanding of how grammar works on a text basis. It is designed to expose the students' shortcomings or needs. So, teaching can be directed more precisely towards these areas.
In dictogloss technique also, all four language skills are practiced:
(1) Listening (to the teacher during dictation, to peers when discussing the reconstruction of the text) (2) Speaking (to peers during the reconstruction and presentation) (3) Reading (notes taken while listening to the teacher, the group's reconstruction, and the original text), and (4) Writing (writing the reconstruction).
Concisely, dictogloss technique is an integrated-skills technique for language learning in which students work together to create a reconstructed version of a text that is grammatically correct and contains the same information as the original text.
Dictogloss Pocedure
There are four stages in Dictogloss Technique (Wajnryb, 1990:17) , they are:
1) Preparation
Teacher introduces and leads students into the topic of the text, the language focus and the difficult vocabulary. Teacher selects the topics that are related to students' knowledge or interest. Students are divided into several groups before the dictation begins.
2) Dictation (Reading the text)
In dictogloss technique, students normally listen to dictation twice. At first dictation, teacher dictates the text at normal speed. At first, the students just listen to the text so that they become orientated to the topic. They do not take a note during the first dictation. After the first dictation, students are asked to think what the text is about.
In dictating the text for the second time, they jot down some key words which can help them reconstruct the text.
3) Reconstruction
After the dictation stages, students work in group to reconstruct the text. In The procedures of teaching hortatory exposition writing by using dictogloss technique can be seen as the following: Asking students to do reflection related to their work.
Analyzing and telling their strengths and weaknesses.
METHODOLOGY Research Design
This study applied action research design. Action research refers to teacherconducted classroom research that seeks to clarify and resolve practical teaching issues and problems (Richard and Farrell, 2005: 182) . Carr and Kemmis (1986:162) 
Planning
Planning refers to the proposed instructional strategy to be developed in the research to solve instructional problems.
Acting
Acting refers to the implementation of new teaching techniques and collecting data. Data collection could include by administering tests, observing students, and conducting surveys and interviews.
Observing
In observing, the data indicating success and other instructional problems are recorded, the researcher will take a note of the process of action, the action's effects, environment, and some troubles.
Reflecting
Reflecting is the process of analyzing data to determine how far the data collected have shown the success of the strategy in solving the problem.
Reflection shows what factors support the success of the strategy or what other problems may occur during the implementation process.
Subject
The subject of this research was the second year students of SMA Swasta Dharma Pancasila Medan, Jln. Dr. Mansyur No. 71 C, class XI-IPA 1 which consists of 42 students.
Data Collection
The researcher used written tests, diary notes, observation sheets, and questionnaire sheets as the instruments of data collection. The data in this study were analyzed by using qualitative and quantitative design. The qualitative data were taken from diary notes, observation sheets and questionnaire sheets, while quantitative data were taken from students' writing scores.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The researcher took three writing test scores to show the improvement of students' achievement in their writing assignments from the score of the orientation test given before conducting the research and the writing tests done in the last meeting of each cycle.
The researcher applied the following formula:
where: x = the mean of the students' scores ∑x = the total scores of the students N = the number of the students
The students' scores increased from the first competence test to the last competence test. It can be seen in Table 4 .1. From the data above, it can be said that the mean of students' writing scores after studying hortatory exposition text through Dictogloss Technique increased from 38.7 to 79.4. Based on the data analysis, it could be concluded that all the students got improvement in their scores even though they got different improvement.
The indicator of successful achievement of students was that they got score up to 75.
The researcher applied the following formula: R P = x 100% T where: P = the percentage of the number of the students R = the number of those who get the scores. The writer also analyzed the qualitative data to support this research finding. The qualitative data were taken from diary notes, observation sheets and questionnaire sheets to know how dictogloss technique could improve the students' ability in writing.
The diary notes indicated that the situation of teaching and learning process was better from the first to the last meeting. The students were interested, enthusiastic, and active when teaching learning process was running. They paid full attention and did the assignments seriously.
Then, from the observation sheets, there was significant progress that was shown in every meeting, especially in the second cycle, the students were enthusiastic, active and interested in studying. Their attention became better and their mistakes were decreased.
Last, the questionnaire sheets showed that most of the students' understanding about hortatory exposition text became improved by using dictogloss technique. Based on the students' comments written on questionnaire sheets showed that dictogloss technique could create their creativity in writing because they could elaborate the ideas provided by dictogloss technique. The steps on Dictogloss Technique help the students write systematically and make them active. Writing hortatory exposition text by using dictogloss technique was interesting.
Based on the results of quantitative and qualitative data, it was found that the use of dictogloss technique had successfully improved hortatory exposition writing achievement.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
Conclusion
After analyzing the data, it was found that the students' writing scores improved from the cycle I until the cycle II. From the data, it can be concluded that teaching hortatory exposition writing by using dictogloss technique helps the students to improve their achievement in writing hortatory exposition text.
Suggestions
This study shows that the application of Dictogloss Technique improves the students' achievement on writing hortatory exposition text. Due to the conclusion above, there are some points suggested as follows:
1) The teachers may apply dictogloss technique as one of the alternatives teaching techniques, especially teaching writing, to stimulate students' interest in writing.
2) The students can improve their writing skill.
3) Readers may use the information in this research as a useful input in teachinglearning process especially for teaching writing.
